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President Garfield's mother w;is
taken ill Saturday, but is now much
better. The old lady is 80 ye;rs of
ase.

We suppose the Hon. 8am. M. Chap-
man i3 going out of the law business;
he ordered his card out of the Herald
last week.

A 800,000 fire occurred at Hastings,
Monday. Wonder these frame towns
don't all burn up. They are

at once.

There is sucU a heavy giist to
grind at Washington this winter, that
they have engaged two Millers in the
Senate. As U3ual they'll take the
grist ititd leave v.3 the toll, we suppose.

The Soldiers' lie-Unio- n, at Lincoln,
Sept. fth to 10th. promises to lea
grand affair. Lincoln is justlajing
herself out to Welcome the boys in
blue, and the boys are getting ready
to be laid out.

The Co. Commissioners under the
law have the county
again as seen in proceedings in the
Herald of the 14th. It leaves the
present incumbents iu the game dis-

trict as now. Only one commissioner is
to be elected as before.

There is one thing the feather-hea- d

presa are tolerably unanimous
and certainly consistent in; and that
is disapprovalof the Garfield fund pres-

entation, or the presentation to Mrs.
(Jarfirld of any sum of mont-- y while
the President lives and is in office.

The Calvert Herald is the latest
newspaper venture. It is said to be
Church Howe's organ to beat the
Post which he considers unfavorable
to him. Meanwhile, Calvert is a nice
little new town, just budding into ex-

istence on the line of the IJ. & M. in
Xemaha county, and named after the
Engineer of the road. Mr. Calvt rt.

Tiik N. Y. Sun takes tli 3 li. R.
pass system up and clcinaml.s its
abolishment. That's what we ad-

vised the last Legislature, but tlu
anti-monopoli- st members(V') each
with his little old "puss'' in his poi-U-e-

t

refused to do this, and called it "a
small matter," "had'nt time for
that," A--e. Humph!

The Missouri Pacific is a fixed fact,
and Weeping Water and Calvert are
two of the fixed points. Several have
asked us why we didn't give some It.
II. news. We did; Gave all there was
two weeks ago and there has been
nothing new until now. Whenever
the Herald know anything it gives
it. Idle rumors we despise.

The 4th of July celebration at
Hebron was conducted by the women
of Thayer Co. The procession was
marshaled by ladies, the states were
represented, those having granted
school suffrage to women by gills,
those which had not by boys" and
Wyoming by two, a man and a woman.
The Women's Declaration of Indepen-
dence and Bill of Rights was read bv
Mr3. Vermillion, a direct descendant of
one of the signers of the .Declaration,
and the oration was given by Mrs.
Colby.

There is said to be a law now, re-

quiring owners of land to cut all the
weeds in the road and keep them
down. It should be done at enev law
or no law, for the weeds will take this
country some day if they are not
checked. By the way, the city author-
ities should warn lot owners to cut
down the weeds now. and trim the
sidewalks of the non-reside- nt lots
themselves and add the expense to
the taxes on the lot.

The President continues to im-

prove, eats well, and gains strength.
11 is temperature and pulse were nor-ua- l,

yesterday. The doctors speak
very encouragingly of his final re-

covery, though it must be under-
stood he is not out of clangor from
abcess or the forming of a cyst
around the bullet, which may yet
plague him at some time in the fu-

ture. So far though, his case is vcy
favorable ami ho is very anxious to
return to business, though that will
be interdicted for some time vet.

We were present at Lincoln wlien
Got. Naace rtceived the telegram frc in
"Charlie" Foster of Ohio appoin.ing a
day of Thanksgiving for the recovery
of the President, and saw the favor-
able answer of Gov. Nance. Nearly
all the states have responded in favor
of Gov. Foster's motion, and should
the President still grow better and
stronger such a day maj soon be set,
at which all the people will be aked
to rejoice that the great crime of as-

sassination was not fatal and that our
good President l'ves.

The monotony of the X. Y. Senatorial
contest has at last been broken some-

what by the election, last Saturday, of
tne Hon. W. V. Miller, as U. S. Sena-
tor in the place of Piatt, resigned.
Mr. Miller is a Member of Congress,
now, as well as Lapham, the other
nominee of the so-call- ed caucus, and
should Lapham be elected also it
would leave a democratic majority in
Congress, a fact which all Republicans
should deplore. The party at present
seems to have gone crazy in its leader-

ship, and nothing but the wisdom of
the people and an entire new method
of guidance can save it from utter de

struction.
Speakei Shaipe voted for Miller

leaving Conkling, and gave his rea-

sons in quite a lengthy speech, the
principal one being the fact that no
agreement could be reached unless
some change was made. He deplored
the situation, and feared the result of
the election of two Republican mem
bers of Congress, but fait constrained
to help break the dead-loc- k and let
those who made th occasion take the
responsibility, Sisou ami B iker also
left Conkling for Miller who had just
three votes over tht. majority.

11 baity.
Tilings are dull now there is but

one ballot a day. Tuesday's stood
as f( Hows :

Aluaxy, July 19- - There was but
one ballot in joint convention to-da-

and no change Irom yesterday s ex-
cept that by tlie absence of a stal-
wart the half-bree- d candidate, Lap-ha-

came within one vote nearer of
being elected. The ballot was as
follows: Total number of votes I i'2,
necessary to a choice, 72: Lapham
68, Potter (dem) 45, Conkling 2S.
Woodford 1.

Conkling is said to feel Sharp's
deflection very keenly, as Sharp was
one c f the firt to induce him to
stand for It is thought
there must be an election or adjourn-
ment soon. A motion to adjourn to
morrow is before the convention and
probably will cany if there is no
election to-da- y.

William II. lUbertsou.
X. V. Sun.

Various politicians of more or less
prominence have suffered damage in
the public estimation since the con-
test over the choice of two Senators
began at Albany ; but no one elsa has
been damaged so seriously as Mr. Wil-
liam II. Robertson.

Mr. Robertson was long ago confirm-
ed as Collector of the port of X. York,
and his commission to that office was
signed and completed many days since.
Yet, while thus wielding the influence
of the Custom House machine1, he per-
sists in keeping his former place in tho
Senate-- of New Y-rk- , and not merely
manages the campaign against Mr.
Conkiiiig, but remains to vote against
him, although the constitution of the
state declares that no man shall hold a
federal office ami at the. same time be
a member of the Legislature.

Many unseemly occuireuces have
marked the progress of this memor-
able struggle, but the conduct of Mr.
Robertson is not the-- least unseemly
among them .

CYCLONE IN 3IINNLSOTA.

Great Loss of Life.

St. Pall, July, 13 A terrible tor-
nado devastated tlie beautiful city of
New Ulm, Minn. Fiiday night, beai
ing death and destruction with it.
The city is situated on the Minnesota
river, and on the Winona anu St.
Paul R. It., and is the county seat of
Brown Coimtv, and contained 3,500
inhabitants. The town has a largi
number of tine buildings, among them
two mills, five public schools, two
academies, three, cliurches, costing
from to .jii.OOO, and the finest
hails in Hi state. The stoi in made,
its appearance, at four o'clock and
could be distinct! seen approaching
in' two columns, one moving upward
while the oher appeared to deseend
Irom the ciouds. In the vicinity of
New Ulm six hundred buildings were
more or less damaged and some
totally " wrecked, among them being
tome of the finest business blocks.
The new Methodist church costing
S5000 was leveled to the ground.
Thirteen ilea J bodiv'v haye been found,
most of them being burned in the
wrecked buildings. It is thought
that there are. several other bodies vet
in the ruins as many persons are
missing.

The storm struck New Ulm at 4:4
and lasted just twelve minutes, an 1 in
that times not less than 30,000 worn-o-

property was destroyed and a num-
ber of peifioiia killed and many
wounded. During the storm there
was a perfect bl.ize of fire balls. It
would nave been as dark as midnight
had it not been for the flashes of light-niu- g.

It would take columns to give
the full loss of property, but the es-

timate of twenty men places it at
300,000.

K.ULKOAU UUIIBEKY J

l)u the Iliick island Road.

Kansas City, July 1C A train
robbery occuried last night on the
Rock Island road at Whislow . station,
near Cameron Junction. When tha
train which left this city last night in
charge of Conductor West wall reached
that place at 'J :30, a gang of despera
does appeared, side tracked the train
and every car was boarded. The con-
ductor was killed and passengers rob
bed. Winslow is m an open prairie
country, and would seem to be the last
piace on the line that robbers would
select for such an operation. But tho
vicinity has a very hard reputation,
aim it is not improbable that the out-
laws would have assistance in their
efforts to escape pursuit.

MORE DETAILED NEWS.

Kocx Island, 111., July 10. This
evening's Argus will contain the fol-

lowing account of the robbery on the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way: Tha train was br;ardyd at Win-slo- w

by a gang of men, whiju a num-
ber of accomplices were ready iu dif-
ferent cars. The signal was given
and tii robbers rushed forward and
shot the conductor and mada an ef-

fort to kill the engineer. The latter
escaped in the darkness, and a stone
mason who was one of the passengers
was mistaken lor life engineer and in-

stantly killed. Having secured poso-sio- u

of the train, one of them ran to
the engine. Steam was applied and
the train started at a furious rate of
speed. The robbers then started for
the express messenger anu anoiner
squad started for the cars, when an or-

der was given the passwr.gers to hold
up their hands and give up their
monev and valuables. The men sent
to the express car succeeded in knock-
ing the messenger down and securing
the keys. With these they opened the
safe and secured all the money and
valuables which it contained. The
messenger was knocked down because
there was not immey enough in the
saft to satisfy the robbers. They
threatened to kill him, but spared 1 is
life when he told tjiem that there was
no monoy in his poseion. Before
the robber? succeeded in robbing the
passengers, a brakeman who had not
been noiieed by the gang, pulled the
air brake and the train came to a
standstill. Thb frightened the rob-
bers who left the train and made for
tlie woods. As the passengers, and
what few train men remained recover-
ed themselves, tho engineer steamed
up and started the train for the city.
The passengers arrived here about 11

o'clock this morning, having been de-

tained for souie time on account of a
wanhiHit en the other side of Daven-
port.

The testimony of tlie Pension Of-

fice at Washington is that Guitcai: js
insane. Some mouths ago he made
application for a pension, claiming
that he was a soldier of the late war,
but i.J cc.ill not give his company or

an i conduct at the Pen-
sion OfE-- vi was so peculiar that; the pa-

pers were marked "insane," and filed
.away. Ex.

UOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. n'd .Mrs. Wm. Wheeler of Glen-wco- d,

Iowa, Celebrate their 50th
Anniversary.

On last Saturday, June 16th, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, father and
mother of our townsman, Maj. D. II.
Wheeler, celebrated their fiftieth an-

niversary in grand style, surrounded
by relatives and friends to tlie num-
ber of fifty, who came from Michigan,
Minnesota, Indiana, 111., Iowa and Ne-

braska, expressly to be present on this
happy occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
were married fifty years ago on Sat-

urday; there were exactly fifty pres-
ent at tlie anniversary, a strange co-

incidence.
From New York, their place of

marriage, thpy moved to Michigan,
where they lived for some thirty-thre- e

years, during which time, Mr. Wheeler
occupied several offices of honor and
trust.

In lSt4 they moved to Glenwood.
Iowa, which haB since been Iheir
home. Rev. II. B. Burgess of this
city accompanied I). II. Wheeler and
family and had the honor and pleasure
of reuniting, and linking more
strongly than ever, if possible, the
vows which they made half a century
ago. Mr. Frank S. Wheeler played
Mendelssohn's Wedding March to com-

plete the ceremony.
Although this is an age of improve-

ment, there are some things that can-
not be improved and one of these
is old-fashion- affection, which is
beautifully illustrated in this instance.
We see before us the picture of love
triumphant over time, which Burns
had in his eye when he wrote that
most touching and tender of all bal-
lads, John Anderson, my Jo." For
fifty years they have sailed together
under cloud and sunshine and now
take a new departure, still young in
hearts, though old in years, and happy
in each other. We trust they have a
tianquil sea voyage before them, and
that as they draw nearer to the haven
to which we are all bound, the
"Peace Which Passeth all Understand-
ing" may be theirs.

The following is a putiil list of
the present.

Gold watch and chain for Mr.
Wh?eler Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tubbs,
Emerson, Iowa.

Gold watch and chain for Mrs,
Wheeler W. B. Wheeler. .St. Paul,
Minnesota,

Gold band china tea set, fifty-si- x

pieces, Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wheeler,
Plattsmouth.

Silyer gold lined cream pitcher
Mrs. Mary Guilford, and children.

Silver cake basket Mr. and mis.
N. N. Wood row and family, Malvern,
Iowa.

Silver castor Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Smith and family. Mill vein Iowa.

Silver berry dish Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Coalidge. Columbus, Xeb.

Silver pickle castor Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Tubbs-Eioerso!j- , Iowa.

Glass water pitcher, five nieces----M- r.

and Mrs. Milo Fellows, Tabor, Iowa.
Crystal water pitcher and bread

plate Mary and flattie Tubbs, Em-

erson, Iowa.
Marble top centre table W. B.

Wbeeler, St.. Paul, Minn.
Ebony and gold hanging lamp Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Shlpman, Emerson,
Iowa.

Bronze hanging lamp Wheeler
brothers, Plattsmouth.

Rattan fancy rocker Mr. and Mrs,
11. M. Shipmau, Emerson, Iowa.

Gold tobacco box W. B. Wheeler,
St Paul, Minn.

Gasoline stove Harry P. Coolidge
Columbus, Neb.

Diamond willow cane from Mi.une-tonkalake--

B. Wheeler, St. Paul
Minn.

Between one and two o'clock the
relatives and friends sat down to an
elegant diiiU'-r- , whjch ),fcjther
pains nt r expense had been spared
to make perfect, aftor which they
passed in social intercom an ai.d be-

came better acquainted with their
sisters cousins and aunts.

Everything considered, it wa a
graud success and every one united
in wishing the bride and bride groom
many h ippy returns of tiie d ly." D.

We call attention to an article on
the outside from tho New York Sun
entitled "Tlie Motive."

Juispjle Joltings.
Tlie Missouri Pacific grader;? y.h:j

have finished the grading between tj;p
B. & M. and the Piattu will cross thy
Platte at South Bend to-da- y, 19th inst,
to commence grading near the U. P.
west of Papiliiou. The road will ntart
from the U. P. at a point two a:.d a
half miles west of Papillion, running
up Willow Creek, thence over to the
north branch oi' Buffalo Creek, thence
down said creek to the Platte Bottom,
thence to Louisville. The distance
over said rou'tu fo;i Louisville to the
U. P. is thirteen and a half mites.
Louisville is full of engineers and M.
P. men who have been ordered to re-

port here, preparatory to being sent
southward. We understand that the
party who has tlie contract to grade
frum Louisville, thirty miles south
will put his Hub-contract- to wqic
so .n. In uiv last I told you that tho
M. P. wo.iid'interseet tli U. P. at Gil-nior- e.

This was a mistake. The M.
P. will diverge from the U. P. at a
point two and a half miles west of
Papiiliun. From the junction of the
M. P. with the U. P. the iliswmee to
Omr.iuj. js about seventeen miles- - So
the distance froi; Louisville to Omaha
over the new road ail) b about
thirty miles- - which is a less distance
than over the B. & M.

The two days' law sujt of Hubcr
Brothers, vs Wm. W.Rhodes, in which
the wages of defendant's son, Henry
Rhodes, the balance uf whose minor-
ity had been sold him I y his father,
was gariiisl.eed in W. II. B. Stout'
hands. B. S. Ramsey for plaintiff and
J. C. Newberry for defendant, has just
been decided by Squire Lewis in favor
of defendant. The court discharging
the attachment, the boy drew his
money an 1 is happy.

Liquor is being bought and used by
the country people by the keg. Tins
is a much better ,.iau than buying and
u-i- ng it at grog shops

Business is brisk and the temper-a- i
ce banner still waves in town. It

h;:s a rooster on it. Pen.
- We doubt that. LEd.

Old Settlers!!
On Jaly 4lh action was taken in re-

gard to a picnic of the Old Settlers
and Soldiers on the Fair Grounds Sep-

tember 17th. No calender was at
hand and we find that the great Re-Uni-on

of soldiers is at Lincoln the 5th
to the 10th of Sept. The State Fair is
the 12th to the 17th, and t have ours
,ou tlie 17th, is too close. By common
consent then and unless objection is
made we shall next week announce
officially that our Picnic- - will be on
Saturday the 24th of Sept. instead of
Saturday the 17th. Remember the
day and date and if any objection is
made make it now.

Rock Bluffs Items.'
July lth, 1881. Ed. Herald:

Our letter last week being too late for
publication, we send you one this week,
hoping it will reach you in good season
this time.

He hope the Three Groves Reporter
will excuse us for not keeping him
posted in regard to our weeds. We
have quit cultivating the "jimpson,"
except in Joe Byers garden and John
Churchchill's corn field, where, if you
wish any seed you can find them, and
as many as you want. We are giving
all our attention to the mustard cul-
ture this season. We think it is a
shame to allow a town to be almost
hidden by the weeds. Perhaps that is
the reason the steam boats never
stop here, because they cannot see the
town for the weeds.

Our Sunday school is a "good one."
We are going to have a Sunday school
picnic iu a short time, and we expect
to have one that will eclipse any pic-
nic had iu Rock Bluffs or vicinity since
Job's turkey gobbled at the Rock Creek
picnic, Consider yourself invited Mac.
and wo will inform you soon as to the
day on which wo will have it.

Jos. Sans and IJobt. Fitch are put-
ting up the frame work ol Mr. Hutch-
ison's new house. Tom Ellington is
chief boss (of a hammer.)

The Case b ys, who went to Colo-
rado, came back hist Friday evening,
saying they have had enough of Colo-
rado.

Ren McCulloch lost one of his
horses last week caused by over heat-
ing.

Alex. McCrary was over from Iowa
last week with a seine, and we had a
fine time fishing, but got beautifully
sun-burne- d.

Now. Mac. we want your opinion
on the following:

In the figure below, suppose a weight
tif JQ Jbs. js on each end pf the liqrjjqn --

tal piece, just balancing. Now move
one up as far toward the uptight piece
as is marked. Thn add enough weight
to the one moved to make it balance
the other. Is the pressure downward
upon the upright piece, more, after
the addition or not?

I

l

10 10

There has been some difference of
opinion upon the above, and if space
will permit, we should like to have
your view of it. "Sis."

If the propounder of this conuiidrun
will put a pole over his shoulder and
hang 25 lbs. on each end, and then have
oneweight moved up one half and
enoujh added to the other to balance,
he ciin tell exactly how the "upright"
feels about It.

"(Dnr Eimpuantc Column

KDITKI lir THE WOMAN'S CIIUISTIAN TKM

MRAXCK UNION'.

" For God. ani! ! I nine, ami Native Land."

Baron Ibdfisehild's Home Maxims.
Attend care'ti'ty K rtetall of yoar lni:iL's
IU- - prompt tn all tilings.
Etioure tiiiils p:ttliiily.
Fijiht lifV battics bravely, m iiifu'.ly.
Hotl hilarity facreit.
Injure not another" reputation or buMues.
Jii'iii li:i'i;!s un!y wilt tlie virtuous.
Keep your iniiivl fnvn evil tlioi:l:ts.
Lie not Cor any :is f il-rn- i ion.
Make few a:iiiai.jiam-- f .

Never try to appear v hi.t yon art- - i:ot.
Observe go-.n- manner.
Ray your debts promptly.
(Jucftioti not l!ie yerai-it- of a frieiul.
Touch not. taste not, haintle not. intoxiea'.i:iii

c!rinii.
teui tcj every one a kindly alut..lion.

Yieli! nap Ml t)iS'n'oif'4Kt:!!:!:t?.
Zealously l4t)or for tl riUt.
Hi succt'ss js eeiain.

Our Kancas Field.

KV lilsilOP JOHJi F, HI KST,

On the fair cheek of Kansas you can
easily see the glow of her great tem-
perance victory. Everywhere there
are proofs of her new joy. In the
streets of her eastern cities and west-
ern villages, in the. new confidence of
her men pf enterprise and dash, iu the
heroic spirit of all her clerical gather-
ings, and in every department of her
cmnmercial. social, and ecclesiastical
life, yo'.i ifc:;d her conviction that
the has made no miotiike. Ijurjhjr
tw weeks in Kansas I have met but
tnu men who doubt the wisdom of the
measure one the proprietor of a little
inn whopioposed to pack six of his
preacher gues's iu a single room for
the night, and tlie other the monarch
of a livery stable in a town of seven
hundred people. I have no doubt a
third man was of the same antedilu-
vian opinion, namely, the Jehu who,
in t'lkipg ine from a station on as
windy and black a Saturday flight as
Kansas ever saw. drove las horses oil
the end of a bridge, lie did not ex-
press his opinion on the prohibition
law for .wo reasons, one of w ich was
that I w is not enough interested in
that subject at that time to inquire
after !drf vir,s( ami the other fas that
his excessive want of

would have made all such inquir-
ies fruitless.

Topeka, Kan., April 2. lssi
Our actual prohibitory experiment

will begin within three davs. May 1

being the date upon which our new
law takes effect. In fact, it has al-

ready commenced. The moral force of
the law lias reduced the n umber qf our
saloons in Topeka, by Ijve. "The deal-e- s,

uRhout exception, I believe, are
pietMjing to tiuit tho business. This
js tlit last we ek tljat our fair city will
be cursed by legalised ruin. The ine-
vitable hag come Prohibition pro-
hibits! We will soon present tn the
astonished world a city of 20,000 peu
pie without a saloon. Our liquor men
accept the situation guud-naturall- y,

with few exceptions.
The character of their advertise-

ments affords amusement to the passer--

by. The following are samples:
"Prohibition prohibits, but not be-fo- ie

May , ! will therefore sell my
entire stock of liquors up midnight
of April ao, at cost."

"Closing out, because I have to.

10,000 worth of liquors at your own
figures."

"A Ground-ho- g Case! 820,000 worth
of fine liquors to be sold at any price."

"Only two weeks left in which to
buy liquors for the snake-bite- s of the
future, etc."

"My entire stock of liquors at less
than cost! Cause, an involuntary re-

moval from the State."
Indications are favorable for a pret-

ty thorough enforcement of tlie law
all over the State. We have a good
law, backed by an irresistible senti-
ment in favor of its rigid enforce-
ment.

Kansas is pivaid of her progressive
genius. She is ambitious to demon-
strate to the world the power of State
unfettered by the chains of rum. And
the lime will come when Kansas shall
be absolutely free.

Grumblers may grumble, and growl-
ers maj' growl; vagaries may come,
and vagaries may go, but the cause of
prohibition shall move on in its resist-
less course until the accursed influ-
ences of the traffic are felt and feared
no more.

Report of Secretary of W. C. T. U. at
Their Anniversary Sleeting.

We are assembled this evening to
commemorate the 7th anniversary of
the society known aj? tlie Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Platts-
mouth, organized March 17th, 1874.

From that time up to the present, the
society has with a few exceptions,
kept uu their semi-monthl- y meetings.
Not having met with the encourage-
ment at all times, that they hoped to
yet have press d forward in their un-

dertaking by unfalteringly pursuing
the path that duty pointed out. Tlie
average attendance at our meetings
has been gratifying. At different
times committees appointed from the
society have rendered aid to families
and persons iu need, thus gladdening
their hearts and furnishing us a source
of ?ejoic;ing, that we, too, coiiid do
something toward relieving the suffer-
ing. In dispensing relief, we have, as
far as could be. cared for those to
whom 'twas a real blessing.

Committees have abo been appoint-
ed to visit jail and distribute litera-
ture. On April 3d, 1879. the society
assumed tlie care of the Plattsmouth
Reading room, appointing Mrs. Prof.
Wise. Superintendant and Mrs. E. G.
Dovey treasurer. Owing to the ab-

sence of these ladies, we arp not pre
pared io furnish a correct statement
of this feature of our work. The
reading-roo- m was discontinued in
April 1880, for lack of support. We
feel t:s but just, that mention be
made of Mrs. Prof. Wise, who served
as president of the society, from Sept.
1874, to Jan. 18S0. The service she
rendered, has been greatly blessed in
creating feelings of Christian fellow-
ship and good will among the different
churches in our city; she carried with
her, on resigning the position she had
so ably filled, the love and esteem of
every member of the Union, of which
she is still an active and efficient
member. In May 1879, the society
asked for a space in the columns of
the "Herald" to be edited by the
Woman's Temperance Union, which
request was kindly granted by Mr.
MacMurphy, sauce which time tha
"Temperance Column" has been pre-

sided over by different members of the
Union; how well, we leave for our
friends to decide. As a society, we
hope to attain to great usefulness in
the cause that we have espoused and
our watch woid shall ever be, "for God
Home and Native Land."

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Jl'LY 12. 1881.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, in regular session. Present,
Sam'l Richardson, Isaac Wiles, James
Crawford, Commissioners; and J. I).
Titt. Clerk.

The following wa dona turwit:
Order allowed on Poor Fund, iu favor

of Isaac Bales, for house and keeping
pauper.

The following claims were then al-

lowed on General Fund:
E. II. Wooley, s dary Supt.

Public Instruction 80

J, M, Patter-sun- , on erroneous
tax sales, etc 180 44

J. D. Tu t, compiling returns
of census, etc. .. , , ICO 14

J, 13, Tutt, salary and expense
account for June 1891 , . 43 .30

John R. Polin, boarding pris--

oners, etc 75 150

J. B. Strode and Geo. S.Smith,
one-quart- er year, salary as
Co. attorneys. .. . 50 10

J. S. Hartman, work on Court
Ilituse 3 50

Slate Journal Co , blank books
etc 35 tJ5

Bids wpre then opened for the build:
ing of cei tail) bridges, lierettifore ad-

vertised t: be lot, whitdi are as follows;
C. W. Wheeler Bridge C.t

Sixty feet span, with piles
and abutments for the sum
of . H50 00

Sixty feet span, substructure
as per plan on file 980 00

Sixty feet span combination,
pile abutments, and ap-

proaches . ...... , ..... . 740 00
Sixiy feet span, plan on tile... 7 id 0Q

Iron truss, to be filled with
concrete, extia 300 00

J. A. Iiuilen & Co.:
Cumin nation bridge. ....... . 8f5 00

Iron bridge . lUifU 03

W.J. White:
Combination span 1000 00

The contract was awarded to
C. W. Wheeler & Co. Bridge
Co., for an iron bridge, with
iron pile, tubular, two feet
in diameter, filled with con-

crete, for the sum of ...... . 1250 00

Contract or articles fcf agreement
This indenture made and entered tn

to this lath day of July, 1881, by and
between the Lfoard uf County Con- - j

mUsi'iner;; of Gis County, Nebraska, !

of the fiit part and C, W. Wheeler A:

Co.. of BrownviUe, Nebraska, party cf j

the second part wiiucHseth the said i

parly of the second par; agrees to
build a bridge, across the Weeping
Water creek, on the sec. line, north
and south, through section oli in town- -

ship No. lti, uoith of range No. i:, j

east in Cass Co. Nebraska, the sam- - to j

be built Hccurdiiig to plans and specili- - I

cations attached hereto, and made a
part of tliis agreement, in consider-
ation of which the party of the first
part, agrees to pay the sum of twelve
hundred an I fifty dollars, (1250.00).
The party of the second part further
agrees to complete the sauie within
ninety days from the date of this
agreement and payment to be made on
the completion of said bridge, provid-
ed said bridge be examined and accept-
ed by a majority of the Board of
County Commissioners.

Witness oui hand thi3 12th day of
July, A. D. 1SS1 .

TJ ... fi S. Richardson--,
Co.

" Isaac Wiles.Ul ,;,lt Com.( Jas. Crawford
Parties of 2d part,

C. W. Wheeleii, & Co.
C. W. Wheeler & Co. gave bond for

building bridge.
Ordered that Mrs. Wallach be, and

is hereby employed to nurse Mrs. Car-

roll, a pauper, at a compensation of
two dollars per day. until d.se barged
by County physician.

Ordered that Thos. Owens, with two
of his children, be allowed to go t the
Poor House, as County charges.

The board then adjourned to meet
Thuisday morning, J uly 14th, 1881, at
9 o'clock.

July 14ih, 1881.
Board nut pursuant to adjournment

full board present.
The following was done to-wi- t:

The following claims were then Hi

lowed on General Fundi
P, IJ. Wheeier, Jr., assistli g

on extra work in Clerk's of-

fice S 43 75
Inquest case, Nicholas Keen- -

an 20 90
Inquest erase, unknown man

found in the river 2G 00
Inquest ease of John Sullivan 50 80
Geo. W. Fairfield work on Co...

roads 5 00
Geo. W. Fairfield, locating

roads &c 31 50
A. B. Smith, work on County

road 3 00
G. W. McConnell, repairing

road scrapers 11 0Q

Wm. Bond, bed pJc.UU'S for
paupur. , 1 50
On Poor Fund:

J. C. Fikenbary, boarding pau- -

peis 55 45
Ordered that the amount now due

of 2J.55 be deducted from the above
bill iu favor J. M. Patterson, County
Treasurer, and apply on tLe Personal
tax of J. C. Eikeubary.
Henry Boeck, one coffin by or-

der of Corontr 15 00
Wm. II. Baker & Co., m'd'se

'for paupers 1G 00
Bridge Fund :

W. J. White, repairing County
bridges 63 30
Claim of Otoe County of 95.00,

against Cass County for the keeping,
boarding and medical services for a
pauper, Edwin Weed, claiming to be a
tesident of Cass County : ordered tjiat
the claim be disallowed for the reasons
heretofore given in the meeting of
June 8th. 1881.

The following official bonds were
then received:

Nelson Jean, sup'r road dist. No. 15

with Henry Eikenbary and A. N. Sul-

livan, as sureties.
Owen Marshall, sup'r road dist. No.

27. with John Cusjck and Henry C.
Wright as sureties.

A. L. Van Doran, sup'r road dist.
No. G. with J. W. Baldwin, John Quinn
and Henry B. Lewis as sureties.

John Cook, sup'r road dist. No. 415.

with E. .M. Asnplur and Edward Lo-

de r as sureties.
Settlement with the folio wing super-

visors was then ha I:
R. Schulka, sup'r ro-u- dist. No. 7, by

time overseeing ham's, etc., 12 00
Ordered that the chairman of Board

of Commissioners bie lot 5 in block
40, Plattsmouth, Nebraska, to J. W.
Love, for the sum of five dollars per
year in advance.

AppHciticju of J. A- - If issemeier for
a permit to sell spirituous liquors as a
druggist, iu Lovisville, Nebraska, was
presented and laid over until the next
regular meeting in August, aa the lay
requires in such cases.

Order allowed Walter Cutforth,
sup'r road dist, No. 1 1, for 800 feet of
lumber, for use of district.

Ordered that J. A. MacMurphy be
and is hereby employed to print one
hundred copies of tlie road law, at a
compensation of fifteen dollars.

Ordered that the Sheriff of Cass Co.
be and is hereby instructed to return
execution without services in c ise of
Treasurer of Cas County Vs- - Junes
lienedy .

Gnh'ied that tie order heretofore
made to lav all Cost bills oyer, while
the regular ue etihg in eKio:i be
rescinded.

The following cost bills were then
rejected.

State of Nebraska vs Edward Mc-Cani- e.

In the matter rf the application of
the Missouri Pacific Rail way Company
and pt t.ii.ni v.f part of tl e citizens of
Louisvill", Nebraska, for the vacation
ofcertain streets and alleys in the town
uf Louisville, rejected on the ground
that the Board belieyu they haye no
legal riyht to aei in the matter.

Ordered that the Cleik be and is
hereby instructed to place on the as-

sessor's book of South Bend the per-

sonal assessment blank of Brand Cole.
The following claims were then al-

lowed on General Fund:
Sam'l Richardson, services as

CoCommissioner, July 1881 17 00

Isaac Wiles, services as Co.
Commissioner, July 1881... 12 00

.James Crawford, services as
Co. Commissioner July, lU'sl 11 50
Board thru adjourned to meet; the

(irt Monday in Ausn-'- t lSl.
AUest: S. Bichardsox, i Cq
,). J). I ITT, ISAAC ll.r.s, (Colors

Co. Clerk. J.v. CtiA WKonu.

""" MILE.
J. F. BAUMEISTER

Furnishes Fresh, Pure Milk
im:i.ivi;ri:i iaii,y.

iipoclal calls attended t, and Truth ililk
iioui same cow furnished when wanted. 4iy

Honored and Blessed.
When a board of eminent physi-

cians and chemists announced the dis-
covery that by combining some well
known valuable remedies, the most
wonderful' medicine was produced,
and would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies
could be dispensed with, many were
skeptical ; but proof of its merits by
actual trial has , dispelled all doabt.
and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great inuiifine, Hop Bitters are hon-
ored and blessed bv all as benefactors.

Still Another Coined.
Piof. Swift, Director of tho Warner

Observatory, Rochester. New York,
has just trified the discovery of an-
other comet, in the Constellation of
Auriga, made July 11th, by Prof. J. M
Scheaberle, of Ann Arbor, Mich. This
new comet is apparently coining di-
rectly toward the earth, and for a tel-
escopic comet, is very bright; indeed,
it can readily be seen with a good
opera glass. It is eiuite remarkable
that it should be in jast the spot
where the present large comet was
first seen by the naked eye in this
latitude, and it shows that the two
bodies must have crossed each other's
paths. This makes tluj fourth comet
discovered within ten weeks, a cir-
cumstance heretofore unknown in
history. Pi of. Schcaboile has duly
filed his application for the Warner
prize of 6200 and as yet he is the only
claimant.

PS
rTt I I I 1

jDYRUPCex r-u-
rnfi V I.

GRIEF
ANXlKTV. or I'KOLONl! EDEXCESSIVE lai'ilncc infirmity in the Ner-vo- u

System, iii priunirt ion a tlie ?tvtiij:t!i of
that sy.-ti'i- n i 'enlett upon tlie mint) in
trmibU'il tlioiiizht, so :ire tlie organs of diges-
tion, H.sinii!ui Ion and mil 1 il ion. rendrr-- in-
active and slimiiiHli in proportion as tin tem
becomes inlirm. Every individual lias muiic
one nrirau weaker titan ilie rest, ami tliis is al-
ways tin; first to sutler iluriiii; nervous prostra-
tion ; for example, afllici inn news sometimes
causes total suspension of tlie muscular action
of the heart, producing toiddcn hemovrliaKO
and death. No doubt any longer remains of
the practilulirv of rcstoiiuttio nervous system,
am! tluouiih tlie nerves the muscles of the im-
paired organs. 4 'nio mid Syr-
up Of Il.viO;liliiteM has been proved to
possee such power in taini rous instances. It
will impart strcnlt to overcome trouble ami
atlliction. I'ersons who are accustomed to look
upon the dark side, and who see no pleasure in
living, on itsin I his Syrup soon learn to value
and enjoy life, and those who aeeply
during loim hours, will Una in the syrup a pro-mot- or

of t lie pow er of endurance iii t he brain.
There ts no doubt of this fact, that an im-

paired Nervous System causes Consumption.
Neuralgia. Kroncl'iitis. Dyspepsia, Asthma.
Whooping Coui;h. Heart Disease, and a host
of others. I'VHow'm II.vpoliOMiliitM,
which ellectually cures Nervous Debility,
should cure these diseases also. "Itrntove tlie
cause and the compla nt will cease."

Hot SeitlNOS, AUK., Feb. 'J3d, 1SS1.
Jamks L Fki.i.ows, St. .John. N". It.

I)i : if Sir: I have been prescribing your lly-oiOM!ii-

lor several years, both in Can-
ada and t he I'nited State-1- , "but more particu-
larly at this famous resort for Invalid,.-:- , where
thousands aiinua'.ly coii'iie'atK. rm those in
whom the Itraio mnl Xervou Myhteiii
has lirpn exanstert from exeesH or
iivrrwiirh. 1 have found no combination of
remedies so prompt smrt rtticaciou in re-
storing the vital forces. 1 hope that every per-
son needing relief will avail themselves "of m
valuable a preparation. Kcspectfullv,

AI.FX.MfMAsZKH, Ml D.
For sale by all Druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORGANS. 17BEATTY'S Stop 5 Set Gold- -

pn Tnnnuit ropHt
n$:j SSS Adtirtiv

I j au'i "
1 "l" 7 i uii i l" W liiliK'loti, N. J.

EVAPORATING FRUIT.
iliTtCTrejiti-i- e on hn;mivcd Ta- -

1 fil'les. prices, profit anv ire tie rat
AH Kill (MX IMill.liIJjLb'0.. l'a.

REVISED NEW fESTAMENTS!
lUiftratea. Cheapest owl '(. Sells at

PICTORIAL BIBLES !
Airvai Y.M.u-:t- . A. J. IIOLMAN, &()
i'hilatU Pa.

60LD MEDAL-AWAR-

DED

THE AUTHOR.

warranted the bebtndchfl'ip-CHt- t
intiiBtM'nwMo to every

xnnn, entitled "tho Science
IJte." bound in tinent Fmnrh
muslin, omrHel ,f ti tnit, 3j
paefl,containfibeautif ulnteol

nr&ritifrft, 12 proscription.

I illustrated sample, 6 e. ienl
A

MOW THYSELF. tu.No.Buifinchstiiou.

HAVE YOU

EVER EnUWN
Any per-o- ii to be seriously ill without a weak
stomach or inactive liver or kidneys? And
when these organs are in irooil condition do yon
not tiud their possessor enjoying jrood heal ill?
l'arKer'K iinsrer Tonic alwavs regulates
t hese important organs, aad never failn to make
the blood rich and pure, and to strengthen ev-
ery part of the system. It has cured hundreds
ol"despairiiisT invalids. Ak your neighbor about

U

op Bitters,
(a Medicine not a Drink.)

t.'ONTAlNrf
Hops, I! n lint, .Mandrake, Dandelion
and llic purest best medica! ipialit'es of all

other Hitters.

all diseases oi ihe stomach. How els. r.lood,
l.iver, Kidney and I'rinary organs:, Nervous-nns- s.

sleeplessness, and Female
Complaints. Ask your druggist for Hop Hitters
and try them before you deep, 'l ake no other.
Send for circular. Hop Ilittrrg Manufacturing

o.. itoenesier. .n. y .. and I oroiifo. ini.

POSITIVELY CURED BY

OKfttfS
i

CTlTTLE 7.w ?IVER
PILLS.

W3 Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
Anil Can l?rovc IVmt tee Claim.

9 Thfif r no Tatlnrw and nodlsnp.
xl n f ineit I !. f on aro troubled nidi

MIH Ht:t l)t 1 1 K yon .tnl."i.wl I Taw l
qoioUly fiirjJ. hiiudn-tl- , time lM-r- t

aircail. We thall le pltawd to mail a
lto't f tfMlntoitialt to any liiiereatcl.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIYERTiLLS
Also pure all foruuof Uuluunts, prevent Const,
pation and ryspepsia, promote XHKettlon, teller
distress from too heartr catlm.corroct Disorder
of the S:oma:h, Ft Liver, and RepuL'.tc
tho Bowels. They Co all tl:Ls by tufc'ug jut one
little piUat a dose Thcyaro purely vegotatb!, do
nut crlpo cr purse. tnd aro 03 nearly perfect as 1

Is possible for a pdl to t o. Price 25 cents, 5 forl
Sold t-- drui pi-.- is CTtrvwli;re or icnt ty ma!!.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

THE
R HOUSE,

4N0. EQHS & SOU, Pl'Aii'K,
N. W. ('(.':.' I. It .MAIN' AND SKCOXD sTK'S.

Near 15. it; M, IVe"-;'!- : j

Nc.vly relit ted and furn'.-he- d throughout.
e.'Cih.'.a ire.v or lie K, ) liiide.

It is conveniently located, especially for the
traveling puhlie.

The tables ahvaya supplied with the best of
tlie season.

11 pollination u it h the hoii-- c. Lunch baskets,
filled at ail houw. Term- - reasonable. &tl'

NKW JJKICK YA HI).
I have now a new Ilrlck-Mak- er from the cast

Fi r s t- - C I a s s W'o r k i u n .

130,000 No. 1 Brick'
Now Kcady and for sale. Come and Kxamine

tbeni for Yonr-clvc- s. If they
fall on a man ofT iocs

l.is bead.
Will No: 18 Undersold for a Quanta ol Eric.

I am al.so low rea'ly to Contr:;et for
all kinds of buildings and to put

up any kind of wt.ik in
Uiiek wanted.
JEIIKY IIAHTMAX.

At my place on ashintoii Avenue or at K.

S. White's Store on Main Street, Hat t -- inout h,
Nebraska. I'ui3

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

TABLE
Or an Old titable in new hand aitirein.

Tlie New l'lim of

PATTI.KSON k mX0X,
open Ihe 1 (1

STREiaiir ;.!: .v
on tho Corner of 0th ;;ml pearl St s ee's -- with a

New Livery Outfit.
(il)OD HOUSES AND CA KM Ati ES sit all

time
IlOIiSKS FOlt sali:,

houses iiouaitT .i.v suiak
HOHSHS KEl'T JSY Tilt: ItAVOil WKEK.
Call and see L'ATTKUSOX & DIXOX

MIKE SCHNELLBACIIER,

IiOKM- Mfoi:iN;,
A N' !

WACON KEf'AlKINt.

All kinds of
FA KM IMl'LK-WK- TS

Tjitt:dtd

Neatly d-- 'rotulp
:0 - -

Horse, Mule A: Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll tdioe anything that hay
four feet, from a Zebra to a Cirafi'e.

Come and see us.
JSTIETW" SHOPn Filth between Main ana Vine Strrets.

ust across xe corner from the nkw JIEKAI
OKKKK. my

STlt EIGHT & 311LLE!?,
arncss 31a n tifucturers.

SADDLES
15KIDLES

COLI.A KM.

and all kinds of han.cn slock, constantly 011

band.

Repairing of all Kinds !

NEATL Y DONE c:t SHORT NOTICE
HEW HARNESS I

TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORflER
Ami Satisfaction (Suairtiiteed.

J?'"Kcnieii.ier the plait , Opposite liei..
I5necks Euniilure store, 011 Lower Main street,
riattsmouth. Net).
21-- 1 STREIGHT d- - Ml L hh'li.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE ANDFEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEAKSE FUNERALS.
I ::iit all of lay accounts set lied In date,

aid I shall do 1.0 .nore credit tm-lne- All old
accounts must le setlled up, and 1:0 new one
will made. I'nless such accounts are settled
shnrtly they will be nued.

I wish toIo asti icily cash hitsines m future
JOHN" SMANNG.V

l'latismouth. Neli.

JSPEflJSARY.
Zrtiill:i5i !Si7 at 12 IT. Sih Stroct, CT. V3.

'J'HE I hyaicitns in charge of this old and wll knnnI iivsliliiMon urn tfpular cra.'jati iu medicine am
iis-t- Years of Fxporienoe in (he treatment i t

Chronic Diseases liave uia.ln their skill aud ar..litr
rn icii mipcnor to that i.f the ordmarT prawiicnerti.:u iliey baf acquired a national repulatiuA IoiouijIa

Tiv:r t!..rCmnt r.f cnfnT'l iratfd ruH.
INDISCRETION QR EXPOSURE rrn,

. In or iMjiit, treki i with uco4-,- -(

on ftCiMittf principles. Without using Mrcury t4i4tt
i rirjiMi! ani at moderate lwu0yQUNC MEN Rnfi tho of uiMn h r""fcwfci suffering Jruiu organic weak-noe- s

that unfits its rU tima for builus w uiKr iag.,rm'inntty cured, motlfHttM toit.o.
1 . i.,,,nuJ, m),,ctt II I'Hf.E And UeJ.

lAtt of q'icitiiont to t'f tiwri by fitticntt dcsifiiig lrUiiCo(
mailed fr to any arMrpta na afipliration.

Ptrwta ftuffa-rln- rrwaa NupUrt koml4 as4 hlr S4wmmi,
rl I rara MalhlMK lo th(r ftilTaaUtc;. It W ut lrBM.0

Ccttitmir 'tl"in tnrtlr Coo A1ntil, au4 h(tuk4 M dit eM J
UiC UlTTi. Ill Svrth bih ) Louis, U.

PRpygp a ITS Lv b o 0 o t b S

47tf UVJUBY YEARS jj OF OSEl
A valnablo Piaooverv trv Dr .nrtnm In MtJ.Icul Scien, t'Untv. ...'ctiv for lhipectijf ita pirmanHtit J. r i.rL'aiiH- - reuknQ 1

deplorahltt Jteuw rultiii t:i.in in.t iw-r- i..cticor t:icohtef in youth or at timtf ,t Ufyt, tti vniftrue way. viz: Jjirect AmicmU f.,fi'jr tjr Ausorption, ana oxertinr lin i":itltj iailuacooa th
Vesicles. Duct a, ami. olfnd, th.fit. &r una'ilo to pr
form thlr nctura.1 1un t jua w liii ttiH tii ir-T-d

the humao organism. 'l ti u of th Castillo
la att4Qdel with no ya.La or t.coivnlrncr. and do- -

not interfere itli the ordinary pumitts of life; 11 if
quickly dissolved and Efori bsr,r'(Ml, rtroducinpr b.
Immediate soot hi tie and r' rativH pnect upoa l!itt
nervous orersnlrallonfi irw-K- t l from vivU.t habiti (
eiceAitHf Htopptnic the dram i ti-- br.ivm, r' te
iar; the mind to ueith n'd h'ri r.oiuu v, riTioT-l- nr

the Dimneaa of fit,, ijt, Confuuion or Idea,
Aversion to Sc.iy, j . etc., and th apiarsm--
of prstoaiature eld gk tisuni!? this
trouble, aad tho vital forc, wbtre thy
have ba dormant for jrar. This mode of tr'zneot has stood the tnt ia fry Mivore r.ii, d I
cow a pronounced suron. Drup3 art vc utut ii

In this trouhl .and, as i&kity can oar wlU
cms to, writ h bat lHt!o if any pood. Thura
1 no nncMnoAftboii iti'i 1 tf;'3.rn. in. l'r tlcal

injti inn u to p'itivwlj g auraiitee thut itwiil iv BHtitifaction. It fnm a (ti t;?niii Usuifor svornl ye tm tind hvo tounapti-- j t.f toni j,
rocniala from r afu'iitJ, to its m it is u;-
tonoHdod to Ijpi Ino m-- t r;rt:ii.nt rnfios t

ooerr?d for nud eziiiK tt m vry t revultiiU
trouble, tht t r.ell known to bo thr- r&UM of uitcU4
miw-r-y to so iuany;,and ujon wbo!i ij'ia ks pr-- y vtfithhtr ut-iii)- U'ftrumii and bitf fi . 'It ltnidy
is pat up in nuut loie. of t hr No. 1 , iutjtwa.to lat a morun,) $'J; 2o. 2. (suOicitfot U fffect a imur
mannnt cure, unioj-- in ftjvfro ca', No. 3
Uastin over tbr months, will restore thoso ia thoort end ir ion.1 $7. hM;t. by mr!l, in plain wrapi
Full DJKECTION3 tor uaiutf will naualauvEACH JiOX.

i4utt tor aeatctl Ioo?.tzt tm fouinh-- t

miff ja"f :Mifiiy. whirl ril& t:4 xiics B
itto aA'"j ii ttnit tiiry rrt ia C e B

forces ttiorv'ltj sus
tiever affveneti aula l4y bj

HARRIS REMEDY CO. Mf'EL OHtf.TiSr

Market and y SU. qt, Louis. Mo,
Unsolicited testimony to thProf, Harris- - PastUie wVom llters recelvj frrr Patrons a

Indian, 73.- -1 Le hviaoir u wnrkf.

lawn, Oct. lota. '79. I em alm.mi , ,,,i.

jtti? a much of a m.m ilTw ,ru.r,r?tkinlIt
no cu.e tvr w. t.u now i ,a ln h, .

Wesi VirMinfit, Ana. 2s. ;J 1 rt.,lZLt
cine
th

lor mo. I wUlsfod ya nil ih or.l.-r- I can.
From a Physician and SvrKo.

moit ofnii h8 fu wiora 1 have u.e.Ui, 'u (S3n.a t.i n ini lo bo. Is f.i.

From a Dmoiriti.
mfftl71"n1i Tpt 2.". Last January wo .t a r ofruinndy one ofour customer, ami it Uas nuilaa Prfct cure of him. We hav m...ti..r rusfimer nunuaerio ia the same Tjoy, una ouo o. bo.


